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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

T ll.li'i f f Ji. hnsf own, lost a
,i Uu cu'v . n Friday The Day Expri-i-- east
did tl.e voik.

(be .f the pf'Iio wells near our ufoce,
v h .11 h. s be n C!.?J up for several years, is

'I'i.f Metro; o'itaii oil isstdd bv JI L. Oat- -

( ,..n, and maily tvirjbuiiy uses it. C.irbnn
i! has I ten cot iii tl.e shade its Uj-'t- bus

guiio t.
llfv. P.. "M. Kurr is t, le installed pastor

'f the l'rol vicii in church here this (Thurs-
day ) alt. moon. ! eminent clergymen
a;e t' tako pait in tl.e ct.rfniiii.Y.

'1 he :k'(wmi id the doings' of the Cambria
o uMy Radical set king Legislative minors
la Mi-- si in i i'ii'i:e too late fur itisei lion this
v.i.tk. Int will h" attended to in our next.

A Id i. allied I link b. while seeking to dt
i il :l bird'-- - t.ot i'f tli; voting fledglings it

e. !.! ?1 ill' ' , fed fi.. in v.i applo tre.: at Wil-c- ,

n.'.iv, a I'e v da- and fractured one of
liis a i UiS.

Mcis. I.ennron A-- Murray have just
vi. t-- "ut tie hit --;i t sIihk oi wrus, st i- - 7

(ii.iict v. il'-.- , ever brought kcre. by them.
Also, a beautiful rtssoitmcht of jewelry of
: I sti s. tlo and see.

I.a-- t v. t k a Dim .era! ic farmer in
i k t iWt.s!ii 'ii:i picM-nt- 1 by his wife

v ii h a fair of I un ii (Z. iie;i . : l y ii' i i' is i

Ai N t 'i ''ii ! y one c l.i . r, ll ,n ( . !i:.v-- e

;':t In l.i 'i n ii r,!o hiui.
hit a !.;!': t,re there i- - 1 e! w til Cftv

iUid t t ii'. v per : 'flit. W ,'io w in. !n t i

save t i'it v p.-- c. fit. 1 can !;e did' on ail
as ' l.s -- ;d at M. I 0 .Inn;;:; ( heap i ore
en .;ot. street. (.. ns.d s'.C.

T of'tli'- A : ,un bonsts
t'i.,! i.itii and mi- t i.i-'- :" di i man caught thir-:- c

t y : and a ha'f tl ;i trout in two davs
1 tie. D in eo..i t' r two of thci:i. but
1. nn.iv di ! the Junior etch ?

v i t! fat you.ii at I'Tctt "i go' nri .

t . a s; id-- at a l'te hour on S.durd iv
to it la. t. ae.d a:ms' d by tuning

! n g o d i ';!'. and ivtii-c- ; fi'ur sr ti.etn-- f

t:;c- - I. uj'ii i he. ila .. tuii nrschicvous
t co i:n i.it!;isl;c 1.

A l i 1. lern.'i n s b t ii in our town f. ir
d.i sn'ieitiii'jr slock for thesi ver.-.- - ; i t

ert el i ; a fe'egraph line from Cress HI to
0. 1s , 'l i e pr. l abiii ie.-- -. ai t! tl a the

: j.ii, mil' li'it will le ohtaiijed ai.J that
M e W i i'ii lij.'ite i;i ii disitltraUiiu K'lig
1. e.-- '.

i.V . r ..ii ieivy f t!ie riit.-lurg-li i.ice.
- l: - tov. ii on 'I nes. i ;y, in quest c.t a

g in ia froin this region who hatl
b n a rso si. i ill i.e.ggy in Alleuhtny city

ti d !.. ii tin n at the time
sp. eil. V 1 y. a:,g man i was Hi); dt.
l.ele.tu il , I. o-- e er.

V an i;. t ui'i-i'iit.iu- and i i lore Hon I

t i i present at all the I'ointli of du-i.- s

ly ..!.! i:i ( ':. liiln in but if
j :r:it.i i rt-fe- wiil us biit-- ;e.ccut;to

!' cimreh. ii.n lay s. n.iol (U" pic-nic-

t r oil i brcrv:u ce of the we filial
pi.h.i-i- i th'in with i.I.'iImmi'. j

If to.y of ot:r !i ti !s vi.-i- t I iolli.hi v si.iirg
on ti.-- F tiit!:. o; at ;it.y ot'e-- tiuu-- . ami
!i that t'.'-- n I in jr'f,ish t here ward- -

r ois in r.T.v v. we advise them by all
l' i to viit tf t'.j;i- - est abhshiuei.t of
Mr. .1. M. lVi-hcr- lie ih best of j

.lotbiutr. and sells at reasonable i lices. i

in LT w in in n 'Kl.ed i V. .n left her
1 .' tt'lti.itite c l.ii n l..c arn.s litttie ion )

h' acC' 'tn; I'.n ' d I.I r to I he station at A!- - J

i 1, a f--w days hii.ee, .in 1. takiii!' the
T: (in wi s vv.rd. dtpnie.'i f. r regions uu-- j
!uiov.-i- . Tiic fi'i.er ...f tJ-.- ehill. who is re- -

V'lfl to tii.Mrivd, has provided for the
litV v.i-.if- i

T'lO bail so. .!'-- " l.ieh vis!ti'l V.S with bid
t'ttlo cf r', .;i V( dne-.'.- a y bi-t- , F'vnis to...1 II 1: o.i'-o- (, n ler.ii ie: c. n to let gratn
tilill rp J. in 1". a'r eotnitv. The ;ip- -

furatire of ti.e .'.ofetis a.i.ett Ho, i.iavsi.ijrir.
i

nfier th 't in. is di serilifid aswrt tehe l in
the exl relne. 'i l.ehail fell to the depth of j

A i.iiii in tiic of e c.. iv aovcr
i run a way xt ife, ul ill IliUlie

. . .... .' - v - 'V 'I I. I Idll 1. I Ll JO IiC
;ives as Nepetiotksin. Xo woman with that

ti in. e s! ul ! ever run awav fiom us Hot un- -
1 she could bent u- - rutmtnrr but as she
toi k her inure with her we don't see what i

te.is-.i- the fed .v his f t fon plaining. !

TJe I led fon I c .iioty Democracy have f

the f .llov.ii-- tiiket: ,.!,!: gre.-.s-.

P.. 1 ?'eyrs; Ad. iition.il Law dude, .1. '

M.-l- Sloop.- - ; Aserid ly, Capt. T. II.!
l.yoi.s; County . Surveyer." Samuel Kettcr- -
tnaii ; ('ommis'ioiu r, Oan'i P. P.cegle ; Poo, j

Ihrevtor, Henry Ki-olf- ; Auditor, Valentin j

Stock trim : Coroner, Dr. P. H. Ilonns' I.

t--. v.., : : .. :.t" ' ",

f"ir.e I'l-cs- r.fs. I ne !.i- -f case is thar f n t
1.. iv nf.rm,., .1. if. A.I." TV, " l

v ' ' ' ''. '".'o.oi, ...-.ut- i

j ri'.--f r.ie.i io oi lii.j tntfr.tr.,r
As t'otiody iicre up to those kind of tricks
we don't care if you send tis a bi x.

A M'up er ii.tiaicd yotn'.. ( i in
i.ceL.bing nam. d O'llatati, wl. hns been

Made tho butt" of tl.e boys l' r some" time
past, got into a di'iictdty with two young
:.,t.n on Thur.-da- y night last, .it id was stab-- 1

i d in tiic ab lo'in n by one of tbc-- oatncil
AA'm. Drum, ai d so ncriou.-d- ir.jured tlrtthe
H..il on the following moinini?. Voun-- ' Ilmm

1 5 now in j ,t, i.
A on "f Mr. Tieiglinr-I- . of P.icli- -

land this countv, aged thirteen
years was k !hd by a tree falling up-.- n him. j

on Friday week. H was apprised of the i

danger and .started to run from the falling
a

tree, but by sane unaccountable fatalitv
e h tnged ids course and ran under the top of
it. which fell upon aud crushed him ho ter-libl- y

that he died in a few minutes after.
The "MuuutHineer" base ball club of this

place took a tour to Chest Spriug4 on Sat-
urday last, where theydiiyed two match
games. Tne first -- was with the "Ionian"
club of Chest Springs, and resulted as. fol-
lows :' Mountaineers 47, Ioniana 21. The
second was with the "Ht. Augustine" club
cf St. Augustine, and r suited as follows:
M.junta.ni.-er-

-. St. Augustine 21. The
'.Mountaineers" go to Altmt on the 4th,to p ay tl.e return game with tho "JL.uiitaiu

jStars of that placo.

IsPEPKN-DExc- a Day. The picnic for the
lutiK-lt- t of St. Patrick's congregation, Kbens- -
t.nrg, promises to Ls an imposing oli'air.
Every, arrangement has been completed to
m.hka the proceedings patisbctory. The in
L'arroTltt.wii br t.s band Las been engaged a
fir tiie ocra.-joi- i, ati'l will be iu attendance
early. Tictt portion of the assemblage com-
ing by the LruncJi road will be waited upon
at bv the brasg bantl, and, to-g- etl

cr with the citizens,- - trill be cs.-ortc- tl to
tne ground five 1 npm fr the pic-n.- c

Lhyd' Grove. Tbero the fcflvities
vrid commence bv the TcaSio! of tho llctla-ritio- n

of In.lepetidenee ; r.f:er which.-a- n

address win Lo delivered by an eloquent or-r.- tr
chofon for the purpose. IJeat platforms

for iLioeiDg wih bo constructed dioner ta-
bles gro-min-

g with every pt.rchasablo luxu- -
rj m I

" make the day'prus hattuoawuy aud'

J. I'atton Thompson.
The Finest StsreThe Btst and Cheapest

Good in Ebensburg!

To the TrBLic Fully convinced that
Mr. Thompton pos.-ess- es unequalled facilities
for conducting business, we hope you will
he sufficiently interested in the following
i tah-iin-it- i ct'J'acta to gie them a careful con-
sideration.

Mr. T. resides at headquarters and is at fill
times enabled to watch the market and em-

ploy sufficient capital to make all List pur-
chases for cash. It is his determination to
make his store the best and cheapest in
Cambria comity, believing it is better to
turn the nimble shilling often tlmn to make
few sales ami large profits- - He will buy cx- -

r i i : i.:. ......
' " '",u B,vu 11 3

all the advantages for the ready mouey.
Ilia constant pretence in the city gives him
the, oppoitunity of knowing when and where
buy frim first hand, thus enaHiug him to
wive two or three profits. He sells only for
cash, and has no losses from selling on credit
to provide for; the paying customer is not,
therefore, taxed to help to pay the debt of
another who does not pay.

Ho has, and will keep constantly on hand,
a large and varied assortment of every de-i- ci

iption of GOODS, and will spare no effort
to give satisfaction to nts customers, tiis
connections are such as to enable him to buy
at the lowest rates, and alwa3S to have Dew
and deairabic goods. lie (solicits an exami-
nation of bin ht.iek before purchasing else-wli- cie.

The highest price paid for all kinds'
if country produce.

M;ic:;i&c on flic Rampage.
J),:ar Fr, e7?ian Weary with the constant

diudgcry and toil of my urbau residence, I
i ..I i t irtsoiveti to "iirow caro u tne aogs" ana

iccinit my health and energies at fashion-
able watering place. But where to go, that
w,i.i t he questn-- ! I ccuhl not make up my J
mind, so I had recourse to my boywh days
when I was a cow-her- When entirely at
fatilt in tindin thfl "lowing kine" it was my
wont to lnake fortune my ai I'iter, and netting
i catui as nearly perpendicular as possible,
watch its fall, and take that riiiection in pur-
suit of the homed tribe. So 1 had recourse
to he same monitor to direct my course on
th.U occasion, and the cane unmistakably
pointed t i Loretto Springs and sunrise of
the following morning found Mi. and Mrs.
MaeShano at Kay lor' Station ou the K. &
A: C. II. II. Here, after partaking of an ex
ecllent breakfast, fur which we were indebt-
ed to the kindness of Mr. Peter Kayh-r- , we
ei j i ed ourselves in pleasant converse about I

the olden time and in sauntenug around Lis
ancient homestead until the arrival of the
return train, when we availed ourselves of
the Grand Duke's (Hertz.g is Teutonic for
Grand Duke) carriage, which landed us at
Loretto Springs Ly eh ven of the chck.

At this famous watering plaee we found
the new landlord, who is literally a host in
himself, making the amplest preparations
lor ins amicipakou quests. 1 lie arrange- -
Vti,.x ts are comr k to. evcri tliinir lrtire nut in
ample order. Ly" hydraulic apparatus liv-
ing water is conducted into every chamber
of i!,e house, aiid we even found whisky in
ona of them.

In company with other vitdtors we wand-r-

ed over the grounds found the bowling
open and enjoyed a few games of ten-

pins roamed eastwartily to the Dodson farm
took the winding walk around the lake

visited the Funs Du'ca: Aqiur, and imbibed
its healing waters aud returned toadinner
in t iiicti all the of the season were
spread before us.

After remaining untii tho descending sun
wai ned uc against lurther delay, we left for
tli. classic, vi'lago of Loretto. This village
is t.Idcr thiin Cumbria count v. and was found
ed by the great and good Gallitzin. Like
Locus burg, its growth lias becu plow but
i.c ait'.y. Jt is destined to become, if iudeed
it, is not already, the hea 'quarters of Cuthu-- j
be education in Western Pennsylvania,

Tie Fraticii-ca- Brothers have erectet.! their
tine mid rxt.eiisivn ('iiII..t linl'.tin

.:uUiful eminence directfy west ol the towu.
Its list of tiils embrace young men from
almost every State in tho I'lioii, and from
Kf.vernl St-.t-- ; !!...
tiicory. are out of the Union. I understand !

or chape

?ne to that institution.
rr.i.re of the students, have been

1S Vi'
w be removed from that.

the pious and persevering Father Dttsh.wlio j

h is transferred St. Michael's Semi
rir.ry, near ittsburgh.

A still greater attraction is tho Convent
ami School of the Sisters of Mercy. A splcu-di-

new building has just been completed.
to which a very extensive addition is being
made this .summer. school numbers

one hundred pupils, and is adding to
tho number at each succeeding session.
Owing to the destruction by fire of the school

of the
and still

domiciled
con- -

place to Lo--
reito

Just cs wc were leit;::g .i retreat from
the Convent ve were greeted by tho checr-f-i- l

face of Father RVytioM.--- , who insisteil on
MacShanc the parsonage. Here we
whilcd an hour away in agreeable converse
with the worthy pastor and his accomplish-
ed and kind niece took a view of
bis highly cultivated gaiden and farm ad-mir- od

his fagacious dogs aud domesticated
rabbits and finally took a stroll through
the churchyard;

The churchyard, t may say jassant,'s
the oldest in Cambria and contains
the oldest grave. I am adviaeJ, occupied by

white tenant in Cambria county.
In the of the graveyard, I a

marble headstone, bearing this in-
scription

Captain Michael McCcire
Died Nov. 17, 1793.

Ho maintained bis zeal for the glory of God
And the salvation of souls,

Ly bestowing this land
For the benefit of the resident clergy.

Ilcquiescat in pace I
The deadh ef this good old pioneer of civ-

ilization occurred fourteen years before Cam
bria organized.

The present churchyard is crowded with
the remains of mortality ; and an idea
entertained of providing a netv cemetery on
the bill immediately west of the present one.
No lovelier spot could be selected for the
-- City of the Dead."

The rcmaini of Dr. Gallitzin are not in-

terred in the churchyard, but aro deposited
a knoll in front of the new church, where

monument has been erected to his memory
by an affectionate congregation, for whom
he bad encountered a lifetime of toil aud
privation.

the shades of evening are lowering
drs. MacShane is becoming nervous IheGrand Duke's carriage is in waiting, and Imust say, very reluctantly

Good Bight I good night ! parting is such sweet
8O.T0W

That I would eay good night till it be to-
morrow.

Safely tucked into carriage,
away, in haste we fly.

With all onr might main ;
The coursers fleet, with clattering feed,

At Kaylor's neet the train

and we get in. There';? an end of poetry.
A man cau't Le poetical riding on a rail.

Bat I am home. Five hours at a fash-
ionable watering-plac- e has done wonders for
me. A3 Artemus Ward would say, I am
entirely rejuvenated. My whole system is
reconstructed. I shall write for you twice
as much, and three times as strung as ever.
And all at the same price two dollars a
year ia advance. IIacShanh:.

Lorktto A correspondent of the St.
Louis Guardian gives the following quaint
and racy letter from Loretto written, it is
presumed, by a clerical visitor. We give
the letter entire. The picture drawn of the
good Gallifzim, as as his Ftieces- -

sor. is nne ami nie-tiK- e : wLue tbc citizens
will pardon a little badinage on the subject
of the rail road. Loretto has as much en
terpnse as much public spirit as any vil- -
lagt we know of.

f.OUKTT-)- , CaMBKIA Co.,TA.,)
June 1(1, lfcGS. .

Drak Clksikxts In my travels since I left
the Valley ot the Mississippi, I have had occa-
sion, and I m:iy add, the pleasure, of visiting
the little quaint old town of Lo
retto, and my pleasant experience in it only
staves to convince ni of the truth of the old
adage, that "one half of the world does not
juiiiw how the other half lives." This place
is situated on the summit of the Alleghany
Mountains, four nd a half miles from h'e
Pennsylvania Central Railroad po high up
above the world around it, that the
miasma that foams and boils below does not
feeni to ntfVet its citizens in the least, or divert
them from the even tonor of their monotonous
live.

The town of Loretto corsists of about five
hundred inhabitants, and what is moit remark-
able nbout it, and which makes il an exception
to all other pettlemeuts in America, is, that it
is entirely Catholic. The pure bracing air you

i a Catholic atmo-pher- e. The coun-
try arouiul for miles is also inhabited exclu-
sively by Catholics. The congregation num-
bers about hundred families, mak'nili it the
largest in the diocese outside the city ol Pitts
burg. It is under the pastoral charge of the
Jtev. Father Reynolds, who, owing to his long
experience In the ministry, zeal,, thorough edu-
cation and sound practical judgment, was most
judiciously selected by the former IJisuop ol
rittaburp (Dr. O'Connor) to take charge ol this
pleasant but laborious mission.

On entering the town the first thing that
strikes the ore is the large brick church that
"tops the neighboring lull." Next to it is the
Convent of St. Aloypius, conducted by the good
Sisters of 1'ert y. 1 hii institution' bus been
but lately fini-died- . The bisters have about
seventy boaidtrj and a large day school. A
mo-- e beautiful locality for a college or convent
than Loretti could not be found.

Next to the convent on the right you ?ec the
edd frame church which was used before
brick one wa3 built. This wns btult by the
saintly IVince Oalli'.zin. A little to the "right
of this ugainyou sees little stone church amr3st
green trees, shrubbery and decayed tombstones,
raising its modest, hltle lichen-covere- cross
crowned ppire to heaven. was the first
church which Father Gallitzin built some forty
years ago, when go jd mothers had no need i
diaw on their fertile imaginations to fiijditea
tlicir unruly youngsters into unmeritoriuus obe
diencc by the threats that "the wolves or the
great big hears would catch them." Their fonJ
heart were too fearful of the reality to permit
them to play ith such tools in the l uiei j wild-
erness for when with motheilv foud.ie-t- s the-gaze- d

into their little eyes, they lea eel that
such threats niiht ptvc prophecies and thus
in charity for those good mothers whose bones
are mouldering ij the grave vard bevond, we
suppose they did not c ol to their aid that bril
liant faction ol wolves and bears which makes
the modem joung lerrobato tremble in his
brass toed bo ,ts.

Il was with feelings of reverential awe arising-fro-

an indcuniteness of w hat might meet my
view, that I entered this chapel. When inside
I imagined that if breeze would aside
the faUcd curtaiu of the confessional, I would
see the old man situng ttlpro. I knelt betore
that little altar with a I had never felt
before. On leaving, 1 observed a faded plu-car- d

tacked to a board which was nailed to the
door post. It contained the rules to be observed
by thwsc entering the chapel. Whilj it showed
the zeal of the Priest for the houso of God, it
also shadowed forth the sturdy, determined p.a
lui-- of the saintly old Russian Prince. I trans-
cribe it for the baatfit of your readers, hoping
that they will remember it when entering our
Catholic churches in the V.'est. It runs thus

NOTICE.
Pcrapo tho dirt off your shoes on the iron

Pf provided for that purpose.

rt uiiiuit a,
4. Do uot rub against the papered walls of

the chapel.
5. Do not put your heels on the wash boards.
6. After coming iu at the passage door, shutthe door after you.

Dim ETtti is A. Galutzi.v,
Parish Priest of St. Mi. bad's. Loretto.

This is plain Anglo-Saxon- , aad might with
good results be posted on every church door in
the land. The man who wrote" that and signed
his oflicial name to it was not to be trifled with.

Across a little green valley about a half mile
from the old church stauds the Franciscan
Monastery, which, like the convent, is an es-
tablishment of late years. Connected with this
monastery is a boarding school attended by 70
or 80 scholars. The Keverend Father Urown
is the president of this institution.

All these churches and institutions are built
on land donated to the diocese bv Itev. Father

the Sp" 1 aoor ot the ch"PeI-- ,inmates number r one hundred It : t' Do,'.. it,.'.. .i. not put your hats caps ou the
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ttaiutism at lus death, which occurred twenty-Abett- er

eight or thirty vears ago.
1 bus we find, in a secluded spot on the Alle-

gheny Mountains, the Audora of America.
Here the pastor is the priest, the lawyer, the
judge and jury, and I may add, the executioner,
tor his oral inflictions are more dreaded than
the bastilts of which our poets anil orators
make so much iiso. AH quarrels, family or
otherwise all disputes about debts or boundary
hnes are brought to him, and beyond his de-
cision there is no appeal. A quarrel is gener-
ally settled by a good, sound, old fashioued
orthodox lecture to both parties. Accounts
are adjusted by a reference to the chalk marks
behind the kitchen door, and boundary lines are
marked out and determined by the ferule of
h'S cans. A Case of litigation came up lately
that perplexed the good paster not a little. One
of hisjiari6honer3 brought suit against the rail-
road Company for damages. The complaint
would have pieferred summoning the company
into the presence of the pastor, but fearing, and
no doubt with reason, that the defendants would
plead "coram non judice." he plunged headlong
into tho vortex of the law. It was this piece
of wrecklessuef 8 that made the good pastor sigh
for the temporal welfare of his unfortnnato
panshocer. Now I cannot find fault with the
railroad company for'not accepting the adjudi-
cation ol Father Kevnolds and pleading "coramnon judice" on the grounds that he would be
prejudiced in favor of bis own people, for the
humblest one amongst them ii as dear lo himas the pupil of his eye. As well might you
pluck the higneat feather in his cap as lay your
fingei on the least of them.

Hence this important suit if now grinding on,
and the impeachment of the President and the
Chicago Convention are forgotten absorbed in
this important lawsuit on which the tranquility
of the (vill) age depends.

A long time ago I say a long time ago in
order Hot to impeach the wisdom of the present
enlightened inhabitants a long time - apo a
railroad company proposed to swerve a miie or
so from their course aud run the lino through
the villaf, providing they got encouragement.
This, of course, caused a great commotion.
The plow was left in the furrow, the wearv
horses nipped the grass withia their reach, as
tho husbandman hied him to his noihbor ; the
bum of the spinning wheel ceased, the agitated
housewife snapped the thread from the spindle,
and granny lowered her knitting to gaze over
her "specks" with a look of disturbed equan-
imity into vacancv. In fart, not tr nut r.
fi,,e P'ut upon it, as Snagsby would say, sucha proposui&a turned evtrything upside down

made a pretty kettle of fish of it. Now there
were in this place, as there are in most place.
a few liold. r!rnl
fp.nt, who were looked upon wiih suspicion

, .- - t an 1 u 1. v 1. vi mcirtime loafing around the corners, whittling sticks
and rhewiufj tobacco in good revolutionary
stvle. Those, feeling that the opportunity
makes the man, and that the opportunity had
arrived, boldly advocated tt.e rai'road scheme,
and strengthened their views with arguments
such a-- : that if the road were built it wou'd
opeT up tho conn try, develop resources, frovide a market lor their produce (they didn't
mean tobacco sptt and wLittliugs) anu mir.er.ds,
such as coal and iron, etc , etc., etc. These
nrg-nnenf- began to influence the men; but the
womeu. for once, God bless them ! stood out
to a man, and united in solid plialaux against
the road. This unexpected opposition had its
effects. The men began to waver, and finally
to ioreUK; jevo.uuoiuuy party. The older
OUCfr'wcrc actuated bv fear the vountrer nn

ere influenced bv admiration for thA f.iir s
one man, who was prematurely bald, and who
resembled somewhat in appearance Mr. IJut.of New York, President of the Societv for the
Prevention, etc.. etc., etc., with this dilTerence,
however, that he did ni-.-t wear a golden Iamb
for a breast pin, as ka emblem of innocence,
but he wore a vari colored brad-wroug- collar,
as an emblem of his wife's love and ins subjec-
tion. (O, low the women delight in peeing trie
men making fools of themselves I) This an
cient Burg proposed that they pass, unanimous
ly, a resolutio n that they D all railroad
encroachments for the following reasons : 1st,
Jt would spoil their farms by making an ugly
yellow gash through them, ii It would kill
their cows, or scare them eo that they would
not come home to be milked. 31. Their horses
would scare at the whistle und throw them and
break their necks, or at least. their legs, thereby
necessitating them to incur heavy expenses bv
way of doctors' bills, and thereby, as a corolary
of the bitter clause, encourage a surplus pop'-ulatio-

of that profession, which was by iio
means desirable In such a healthy locality.
4th. That that eternal seesaw, and down
whistling ind snorting of the engine v.oul l
attdle their etrs. and thereby di:.ir,nrint ami

, . llle!r ciuc-Km- liens, (Here one ot the
witn a squint-ey- e like IJc--

Ic.itler, said there was more ljne:-V.- r ,l.n;.-
niiiht have said enough to 'T. I. M." himself
wiihout nluding to the 'masheen," aglie terms
it, became uch allusions work against the har-- 1

j mony of our party, aud we must be united to
be sucees:;u!.

t - , ti otun. ii nuicu causevl a laugu.) ami thai it
woud have the same d letenous effect on their
sweet mi.s. as it it were addled by thunder.

hose arguments, which weie applauded by
all the wi men, were desinei conclusive, and
kil e.1 the railroad scheme. .Now the locomo
tive pull's and blows about one mile lrom this
place, but dees not disturb its quiet. The
rows, standing with their hoofs ia the cool
brook, chew their cuds iu sleepy luxuriousness.
'1 he her.s are rewarded for their per-
severance and sedentary habits with, a numer-
ous chirping ..brood, which they guard with
spreading wings and nervous anxiety. The
sweet milk is iiinde into sweeter butter, i.n--

Granny tits em the porch, on a hazy summer's
day. and knits ami nods and kmitsaway. Tho
busy housewife makes merry iuu.de wiih the
spinning wheeb'and sweeter tar th in luauy a di-
plomaed miss cau h ummer out of a C tuckering
or Webber piano, which Pa bought for her for
six or ei-- ht hundred do'lars in haid-eari.e- d

cash. Sweeter, I say, for the hum of that
spinning wheel tells of home, of couilort an
ot happy fireside's. Its monotonous muse t
inseparably connected wiiu all the happy mem-
ories of youth. It makes the old mau see him-
self a boy again, sitting on a Ihreo-legge- d stool,
and watching his mother as she goes back and
forth, first stretching the thread to allow k to
twist, and then permitting it to wind on the
spindle. One thought brings on another, and
thus the hum of the spinning wheel awakens nil
the happy memories of the pxst. All honor,
then, to the spinning whe-j- l and liusey wools.ey.

Ah ! lack a day, whcn-tiiosehap- ; y times and
pastoral customs must give place to the griud--ing- .

sordid, mor.ey making, novel reading, o-tju- et

iug. frivolous, heartless customs of the'
piesent.

Happy old Loretto took tho same view of
the matter, and in the spirit of the above rceo-Jutio-

r.iSGtfcTtn all modern encroachments,
and thus in the sweet repos of this secluded
spot, many a pure soul, at peace with God and
mm, has dreit ned the happy hours of Ii e away; j

while the toil anil turmoil of the busy world I

drove manv a mind into undue activity tha n
i l e i i i. i.ctre.i lu-e-n oy lowering m neau ot us

owner with premature gray hairs.
1 have been speaking of the Loretto of the

past. That of the present is up to the times.
Uut ad that was Catholic of the old can be
said of the new. - I. A. L.

I forgot to say that the narrow, strong, rug-ge- J

roiids here remind one of the Catholic way
of going to heaven.

Juby tho Fourth at Gettysburg
Was a day of bloody battle,

Anil many a corpse lay on the ground
'Mid camions' roar and rattle.

July the Fourth at Gettysburg,
'Along rocks and trees, and fields of grain,

Like ii wall of stone our army stood.
While the ground was strcwu with slain.

But tho conrng Fourth will be much more
pleasant. Iustead of murderous shot and shell
trying to take your life, there will be a splen-
did chance to have your picture taken. In
stead of going it on the double quick and car-
rying a musket, there will be a chance to trip
it on the light fantastic with some fair ladv.
And instead cf munching "hard tack" and
drinking muddy water, there will be plenty of
everything good to eat and drink ; JN'ow, under
the circumstances, would it not be well to pa-
tronize Sfexck as you go along, and get a few
good pictures. So mote it be.

Ve have visited hardware stores in the large
towns and cities, but have rarely come across
one Irtrfer. or irrt ..ttitnrr a mnun .7:..,,- - :rr-- l . ..

selected stock, than George Huntlev's
Ebensburg. Hh store room is bevond contro
versy the largest and best, arranged in tciwn.
ami evfi y available inch of. spice is literally
packet! with articles recullar to In line of bus-
iness. Do you want a stove ? Do you want
sheet iron ware or tinware? Do you want
a set of carpenter's tools, or blacksmith's tools ?
Do you want anything in the edge tool or cut-
lery line ?. In short, do you want anything in
the hardware line, from a needle to an anchor 1

If so, go to George Iluutley's, and be sure that
you will get the best in the market, and at the
lowest possible price. ".

A Omission. In our publishc" report
of the proceedings of the Democratic County
Convention, owing to the fac that we could
not obtain any official report thereof, we
unintentionally omitted the name, of our
friend and subscriber, Mr. Thos. ilcKiernan,
of Johnstown, who was presented for the
office of County Commissioner. It is an
empty honor, we admit, but as Mr. McK.
was warmly supported by quite a numWr
of delegates it was scarcely fair to pass Lim
by unnoticed.

Sati-bda- t next will be the "glorious 4rh.M
Breathes there a man with onl o dead that
never to himself hath said "Th;g is jny own
my native land V Whope heart hath never
with rapture burned as home his hardv loot
steps turned from wandering in ai foreign
bind? If such there be, go mark.hiui wcM,
tor him no minstrel's raptures ssvell, &c.,tc.
These remarks are preliminary te. Having that
bargains are dispensed with a liberal hand' at
Thompson's Cheap Cash Store. v;t

Focn-d-. What was found t Nothing found,
but cash will be paid for eggs by. M. L. Oat-ma- n,

one door east of the Freeman office, g,

Pa. It yon want a choice article of
coffee, tea, sugar, rive, or anything else iu the
grocery line, at a lower price than you can buy
it in the town ol Ebensburg, go to M. L. Oat-man'- s.

A il ERITED IIONOR CoKFKllRED. We are
pleased to notice that the degree of Master
of Arts wa3 conferred ou our talented towns--;

man, Co, Supt. Chapman, fit the lato com-
mencement atilt. Union Ohio. Wo
trust our friend will long live to bear tho
Wciltcd bouor thus handsomelv bellowed.

Altoosa, June 2J, IPCS.
Em-to- Cambria Fuekmax If in vcur iud- -

ment this is worthy of a place in the columns ofyour spicy sheet, you will favor me by inserting
it. Hut I must eonfes tiia !j mtf fr-c-t at.
tempt at writing for a newspaper, I approachthe task with some trepedition and manv mis-
givings as to my success. Mv motive though,
1 hope, will be sufficieut apology fjr the rashact.

You haTc two correspondents !n this creat
mountain city w ho, in my judgment, w ield the
pen with much more power thnn prudence, and
for whose especial benefit I uow undertake this
to me herculean task ; but for aught I know itmay bo productive of great events, for you
know, Mr. Editor, it was only an accident lint.
gave to science that great man, Sir Isaac New- -

J ton. tne mere necntent of a crab-arpl- e tree
! f.Uiiing on his thick skull had the effect of met- -
' morpiiis'ng him from an obtuse bov to the

most acute philosopher of his day. And who
itnuws but this desire of mine to change t'.iese
cnAB-i- correspondents tone to the sublime orgrave, (for, like Xewton, I have studied grav-
ity, 1 may reveal to myself and to mi admiiing
world some hidden power some dormant facul-
ties which may prove beneficial to my fellow
workmen, for I am a mechanic? There are
various kind of accidents, as you know, and
they will sometimes happen in 'the beat regula-
ted families as well as on the best conducted
railroads. For instance, an accident happened
to the Republican family some time ago, and
for this reason that beautiful and harmonious
family call the present incumbent of the White
House Ilia Accidency Sow the Rids, sav
that accident was a crusher to them, and call it
bad. But this accident of mine m.iy be a good
one, as it may uevciop my latent literary powers.
My object is harmony in' the family. " 'Twas
harmony, heavenly harmony," of which the
poet Fang, but my meinoi y fails me and I can
not fiaisli the sentence. JtJut your correspond-
ents are full of Liirta aiure, and they will un-
derstand.

. I think your old correspondent, "T. I. M.,"
Wis at fault in speaking of a subject about
which he knew nothing, xiz : Hiss tit. Clair'e
lecture. A corresrxindeiit should be careful
not to relate anything but facts. This thing ot
drawing on the imagination is verv near akin
to telling fibs, and very often notices trouble,
ia it ;.. ti.in .o. ii.., i l-- oc;n.v 'v ",u in nun fcuii,. uu. A vii.i.n ...in? inn

Y heu I think that these correspondents fpjar
reled about a woman talking in a Democratic
ciub loom. 1 am inclined to laugh at their vtr- -

Icucy. Why, b!e s you, Jo you not kuow that
Paul (I think it is Paul the Apostle) says that
a .woman should not talk in chinch ? And yet
1 have often been scandalized at them lor vio-- I

ilin this Tirceept. Stop a woman from talk- -

ing ! Iloity toity ! do you not know they can-
not help it ? It is :.n uncontrollable weakness
tiie sex have, and I believe they would burst if
they were prevented from talking. At least

j some would whom I know in this neck of woods.
I An 1 they do not go to Newfoundland for their
suljec:s either ,"for their neighbors furnish food

i enough to gratify their tastes in this p irticular.
j Oh i the dannc: of this controversy between

-- T. 1. M." und the "Silly lioy" causes a thrill
of horror to rim through me when 1 reflect up- -

on the caue of the Trojan war The se'ge of
Troy, we are told, lusted ten years and all

j about a woman. Now I do not know that
Helen of Trojau 'anie was as eloquent or bonu

i tiful as Jlisa &t. Clair, not having seen either
j of them, hut history says Helen was veiy cap
i tivating. And Cleopatra of Kgvpt, in the land
j o( Pharaoh, furnishes another instance of the !

power of woman. It is related of her that she
conipuercd the conquerors of n itions Generals
almost as skillful and renowned as Ulysses,
whom the monkey could notunsea. Yes, Cle-
opatra, turned the head" of those Genera's round
and round much faster and with more effect
than did the mule carry Ulysses round and
round the circus ring.

Now I. hope my wife won't find out anything
I said about woman's weakness for talking, as
I am an admirer myself of the fair sex, and am
charmed with their conversations when speak-in- g

u ion any subject but their neighbors or the
fashion-- . 1 also hope vour cerresiondenb will
no accuse me of assimilating their productions
to old women's talk. Oh, no indeed! I think
thev aro smart and their pieces sublime, wniv.

T t..f . .ciaily " i i. -- i. s, omv i wain narronv in
the party, and especially among the officers of
our c.uo.

Xoiv to be grave, for I have already told you
that I studied gravity. Your correspondents
remind me veiy much of "Spooney Ogle's"
cagie. Ogle was a Congressman from the
Somerset district, and made himself famous or
notorious by smelling through Van Puren's
kitchen, and estimating the cost of furnishing
the house ; and he reported to Congress the
extravagance of President Van Puren, and
enumerated all his silver spoons, (Butler had
not been there, you see, at that time,) and from
this fact lie gained the name of 'iSpooney Ode."
Put although Ogle did not resemble Dutlrex-acti- v

iL the spoon business, I think he did in
another particular. Jlle had been a Democrat
aud became a Whig. However, Ogle, while a
Democrat, attended a Democratic celebration
of the Fourth of "July, and had a toast all cut
and dry. He thought ho had committed it to
memory, and threw away the manuscript.
Whan he took bis glass to deliver himself he
said : "Here's to the American 1'higle !" his
memory be'rg at fault be had to stop, but
scratching his cranium he Commenced again
"Here's to the American Eagle he spreads his
wings and soars aloft," (anotUer pause, memo-
ry again at fault) For the third time he es-
sayed the toast, and succeeded in getting out :
' Here's to the American Eagle he spioads
hi? wings and soars aloft, and and" (scratch-
ing his head and looking cocfused and irritated)

"and, damn it, ho shows ." So I think of
"T. I. M." and "Silly Boy." They Fpread
their wings and soared aloft itd made a show
of thenisel ves. Toers, SiLLira.

Tt is well knowu that at V 3. Barker's store
is always to be found the largest, best and
cheapest stock of drejs and dry gords, groce-
ries, Ac, 4c, in Ebensburg. Hut it may not
be jknown by everybody that three different
languages are spoken by the salesmen of the
establishment English, German, and Welsh.
This is fjund to be a great convenience in at-
tending upon the many-tongue- multitude of
customers who flock thither. The irieeof the
goods is the same to all nations, tongues, kin
dreds, and peop'ts.

The violent hail storm of last Wednesday is
reported to have done some damage to the
crops throughout this county. The wheat was
beaten down here and there, and some apple
trec3 were stripped of their load of fruit.' A
singular circumstance in connection with the
storm is mentioned, to the effect, namely, that
immediately following the dtluge of frozen
rain, it was discovered that the prices of all
kinds of goods at R. Tl. Davis' store had fallen
very perceptibly. Had the storm auythicg to
do with it ?

' Ladies, attend 1 Of Course ybu mrist have
millinery goods and fancy goods, and of course
you want to know where to buy these to the
best advantage. L. Miyer Is reputed to keep
the largest and best millinery pUne in six conn
ties, while bis'prices are said to be low beyond
precedent. It might be to your advantage to
.give him an order. Mr. Slayer's store is in
Parke's bnildii'g. Main 6t., Johnstewn.

of
Wk see that a worthy lady in Johnstown ad-

vertises herself as the "s dc agent fot the sale
of Howe's sewing machines in Cambria coun-
ty." This is a Jnistake. C. T- - Roberts. Eb.
ensburg, is an agent for the sale ol the Howe
machine?, and was tho first appointed agent in
the county.- - Any person wanting, to buy a
Howe or any other pcwiirg machine is

to give him a call.

Tna Normal School is wall provided with
facilities for preparing teachers. It has a
superior set of apparatus.' 2exil Jioolcs in
the common brauthes are. furutshrd free.

Editor CAvrBF.ir'a houso at Altoona
7S3 robbed cf a gold watch Thursday night.

As Extensive Drcu Horss. We copy
from the last Johnstown Democrat the fob"
lowing graphic description of the popular
and extensive drug house of ifessrs. V. VT.
Ilarshberger V Co., located in that place,
and to the well-deserve- d compliment paid
the enterprising proprietors, in connection
therewith, we have no hesitation in accord-
ing our approval :

fc Cr. These excellent
druggists have been enlarging and beautifying
their storeroom . and have added so much to its
appearance, that few if any similar establish-
ments excel or eipiul it. Ther have put up a
beautiful iron front with lull size heavy plate
g'a-- windows and doors, which make a very
imposing appearance. The room is well pro-
portioned, and thf tieat ahelving and elegantly
constructed and finely grained counters show
exquisite taste and complete workmanship.
The long row of cases on the east side of the
room add greatly to the general fine appearance
of the stol e, and are veiv useful in preserving
the goous storctl in them. The doors of the
cases are made with a lie.ht Irame holding a
larte plaie p'aa-- s on hich are beautiful dcs'irns
of artistic skill, icpre e iting various commodi- -

ties, rendering the storeroom a pictn-- c gallerv
containing high specimen of Art. Among the
many of these most beautiful and costly signs,
which arc 4) bv GO inches, the mo.--t prominent
are Mishler's Herb Hitters, Geo. W. Laird's
Moom of Youth, Ibstetter's Stonnch Bitters,
Hoodaud's German Hitters and German Tonic,
A. L. Scovili fi Co.'s Family Medicines, and
Hasson's Compound Syrup of Tur.

i he drugs on the shelves are arranged to the
best advantage, while the neat bottles and jars
in wnicn ttiey are kept are new and of the most
beautiful and coiT;nient patterns. Ti e very
fine di.-p'a-y made in their show wiudows cau-no- t

fail to attract trie notice and attention of
every pat-se- r by. The counting room i situated
in the rear ot the salesroom, while an extensive
labratory is still in the rear of the counting
room, i'he building is e'ghty feet deep with
pr 'portioned width, having an excellent cellar
under the wholcof it, which is filled with paints,
oiD, wines, liquors and many other articles.

1 his e-- t ibhshnient is tJne of the institutions
of our town. This enterprising firm have,
during their comparatively brief term in business
succeeded in building up a patronage tint 1ns
grown so large as to demand these increased
tacilitics for its accommodation, and no firm in
this line of business is more worthy such an eu
uorseiuciit of the public. I hev aro thoroughly
acquainted with every detail of the business,
are always on hand, prepare their drugs with
the most scrupulous rare ami et a "tness, accom
modal in? and prompt, they sustain a high repu-
tation with all who have bestowed upon them
their patronage.

The linn who-i- e name stands at the heal of
tais article is owe of the most reliable iu our J

growing ctv, and harinr established a reputa-
tion for honesty and fair dealing they endeavor
t the best of their ability to sustain it- -

Persons wanting anything in their line should
not fail to give them a cli. Their goods are
of the best quality standard meiieincs and
they sell by wholesale or retail, as patrons may
desire. Their prices are reasonable mid in fact
very low. Let everybody go nmlsce the nicest
thug store in Western Pennsylvania, on M Uu
street, Johnstowu.

j

Ann vou going to Johnstown on the 1'h ?

If so, do not. fad to drop in at M. (.'ohen's j

clothing store before returning. He keeps on j

hand as fuil a line of fashionable revly-mad- e

clothing as cm be found in Philadelphia or
Pittsburg, and his prices are unimpeachable.
.Maybe you win see something on ins .m, elves
that you need. Headquarters iu Parke's i.ew
bniluing, Main street.

If nobo ly's noticed you you must be small ;

If nobody's bowed to you ywii mmt be low ;
If nobody's elightttl you you mutt be tail ; j

If nobo ly's kissed you yo hie uly we know. j

If nobody's called vou a tyrant .m 1 tool,
Nobody'il Ctll you a ?tutiflcs3 Ixire ;

If nobody 'd said to your face you'ie a fool,
It's bcca-Js- you'ie a patron of Shoemaker's

ttore.

We advise a'l young peop'e who intend
going from homo to school, to go to the .S'Aic
Aor;naI Schxl at Ediuboro. It is cheap, thor-
ough and practical.

j

i.

inVIJCn PLUMMER. On June 21.1.
by Esq. Piinsle, Mr. John Irvine, of Altoo-na- ,

and Miss .Sarah Jane Plummer, of
Croyie township, this county.

.- j

COM.MISSIOXKR'SNOTICR-Dar- i-
In the i

I

Court of Common Pleas of Cambria County, j

No. C, March Term, I8CS. Lini.t is DivoncV..
The undersigned, having been appointed by

the Court Commissioner to take testimony in J

the above stated case, hereby gives notice to j

all parties interested that he will attend to thj j

duties of said appointment, at his oibce in Eb J

enibur-r- . on Friday. Jri.v 31. 1FC8. nt2nVlork I

C. F "
p. M., whtn and wheee thev mar attend if they 1

think proper. GEO. W. fJATMAX, I

July 2, JM3 3t; Commissioner. j

XXUALSrATKMKXT rcn 1367
of the Board of Directors cf Ebensburs

School District, showing the receipts and ex-
penditures, and the amount due from the Col- -

lector, and all the financial operations of the
district tor said school vear : !

DR. j

Amo-mtdu- e on Duplicate for 1SC7...$1 ,147 75
' from Cambria township

and other sources, . 1C3 11
" received ou School Warrant

ol Stale Treasurer, 9y IS
Halance due from 1 jCC, 34.1 'Jt

j

Total,... 1,752 Dd
CK. j

Amonnt paid to teachers,. . . $1 ,()0tl 00 .

lor luel a contiugeneies, IfO 44
" collector! treasu.er and

secretary, rr 62
" " for rent, repairs, etc ,. . i27l 15

Balance due from collector and treas-
urer; July 21ih, lsGtV, 175 77

Total,. $1,752 D 1

D. V . E AN6, President. I

Samiel Sikolktox, Secretary. !

T ICENSE NOTICE. the followxag
SlA persons have filed petitions for Tavern
and Eating Hoose Licenses in the Clerk's Of
flee of the Court of Quarter Sessious of Cam
bria countv. which wifl be presented to the
Judges of said Court, ou Wednesday tho 15ih
day of July next :

TAVEBS t!TVE.
Conomaugh Pur. Andrew Ablef, 2d ward.

Johnstown Por. Margaret Nicholson, Thomas
S. Davis, 2d ward ; John Brady, :td wsrd
Millville Bor. 'i homas Michaels. Yoder Tp

Robert Barclay.
katino Hocsn i.tr issE.

Carrolltown Bar. Simon . .TuTiun
Steieh. Johnstown Borough Jacob Fend, 4th
ward. Loretto ISor. James O'DoTinell.' GEO. C. K. ZAHM, Clerk.

Ebensburg, June 22,

AD M I X 1 ST 1 1 ATO US NOTICE.
of Administration on the Estate

Thomas' Ivaylor, late of Allegheny towu-ehtp- ,

deceased, h iving been granted to' the un
dorsigncl by the Register of Cambria eounty,
all persons indebted to said estate are hercljv
notified to make payment without dcla.V, atcj
those having claims agamt the ssti wi,i

them properly authenticated thrcttleroeiit
MAHV i. KAY LOR.

Juno 2.i, lSG3.-ft- . - Administratrix. -

TA3rEtS;j. datmax, mTTC
tcnderi his profesgioual services as Phy-6i;ia- a

aud Suron to the citizens of Carroll-tCW- ti

and vicinity. Office in rear tf build-
ing occupied by J. Bucit Co. as a store.
Night calls can be made at his residence, one
door fotath of A- - Haug's tin and hardware
store.. Msy 6, 1SS7,

rjllIK CAMPAIGN PATniOT.
FORWARD, roll TilK RIGHT 7

The Wkkilt PATmoTw ill le published for
the campaign at the following rates :

One hundred copies, to one address, $,." CO

Seventy-liv- e 45 Uf

Fifty 3 f.t

Forty 2t HO

Thirty 22 5ti
Twenty 1 f (HI

Fittecn 12 to
Ten h 5 t

Five .10

One copy. 1 O'J

Clubs may begin at any time after the pre-
sent date, and will f.c furnished with the paper
from the time at which the order is made, unt il
Koveaiber 2tf. Iplit', which period will include
he entire political canvas and the result ot the

1 residential Klectiou. cash must accom
pany every order.

The 1'athiot is a lnre double sheet, of e!?ht
pages, and will contain morf. kicamvu mattfk.
each week, Inan any other campaign paper pub- -

lislied. It will support most e .rnetly ed
ralousIy the principles and nomiuees of the
Uemoemtic 1'arty. and will not hesitate to ex-
hibit, iu their true light, the monstrous political
heresies ot the day, or to expose the corruptions
and usurpat ons ot the party at present in power.
Kvery thinking man who has hitherto oppfe 1

the Denmeracy, should read tl Pathiot.
Kvwy DemoeT.it who desires the dissemination
of p .liiie.il truth, assist u in c:rcultiug
ih- Patu.ot. The gteit vtroggle for the pre-- I
servation of the Republic is at hand. The fea
of Liberty, the advocates of Tax Enriait. are

; already iu the field. W hv we here idle?"
Democrats of Pennsylvania, let us prepare fur

I the ti he ' Address
n. F. MEYF.HR Jt CO .

Patriot Office, Harrisburg, l'a.

ROHRER'S WILD CH&RY

TONIC BITTERS
ART. TIIC

BEST IN USE!

'ft T

m mm
The very bc-s-t in the Marketi

R. F. SELLERS U CO.,

lor. 'ia mid lVooil Street,
riTrsHUKGH, TA,,

Wholes de Agents for the West.
Fur sale by A. A BARKER for F.l.cndt!t--

and vicinity. je 1 1 ,'f.sb-- l v.

FN BANKRUPTCY. District Court
JL of the UuPed States for the Western Dis-- i

trict of Pennsyly.niifi. In the matter of
iaau vilivr.. bankrupt: lins l in oiti
sotich, that on the 1 1th day of June, 1868. a
Warrant of Bankruptcy was issued out of the
Pistrict Court of the United States for the
Western District of Pennsi lvanii. against the
estate ot ISAAC WK:, of Wilmore, ia the
county of Cambria, in said District, who has
been adjudged a 15ankr:ipt on hi-- own petition:
That the payment of auy debts and the delive-
ry of any property belonging to said bankrupt,
to him and for his use, and the ttansler of aflv
property by him, aro forbidden by law, and
that a meeting of the creditors of said bank
rupt, to prove their debts, an4 to appoint one
or more Asidgnees of his estate, will be holden
at the la-- olhee of James Pntts. Esq,, in
Johnstown, befoio dOilN HROTHEKLLNE,
Esq., Register for said District, on the 15th
dav of Julr, A. D , let's, at In o'clock a h.

THOS A ROWLEV, U. S. Marshal,
June IS, ltCS It. As Messenger.

iN BANKRUPTCY. District CouTt "

the United States for the Western Dis- -

trict of Peiv.isvlv.mil. In thematterof STIIX- -
MAN PARKER, Hankruot. Tins is to civa
nctick, That on the 5th day of June, lfbtJ, a
Warrant ot Pankruptcy was out of the
Distiict Court fot the Western Dis'ricr of Penn-
sylvania, against the estate of STILLMAN"
PARK ER, of Clearfield township, in the coun-
ty of Cambria, iu siid District, who has been
a'ij'idjfd a Bankrupt on his own peti'ion : Tha
the payment of anv debts and the delivery nf

y property belonging to Mid bankrupt, b
him or ,or his u.'e, and the transfer of any pro
P'J to ll!rn- - are forbidden by law ; and 'that a
meeting of the creditors of said bankrupt, to
Prore their debts, and to choose one or mere
Assignees of his estate. vrl be held at a Court
ot Unnkraptcy, to be holden at the law ofKee
" thc Regutcr in TUnkruptcy, next door to the
Court H.-usc- , in Hollidaysburg, before JOil!
BROTHER LINE. Esq., Register for said Dis- -

. . .i.. ,l l.l J f .V...-- .
irici, on tne i iin o ay oi iuiy, a. u. iooti, at
10 o'clock a. jr.

THOS. A. ROWLEY, tT. S. Marshal.
juncll.-4t- . As Messenger.

IX BANKRUPTCY. District Court
the United States for the Western Dis-- i

trirt of Pennsylvania. In the matter of ED- -
" ARD McGLADE, Bankrupt: Tims is to
S1VE noticb, that oh the 4th day or June, l,a Warrant of Baukrutev was issued out of the
District Coutt ol the United States foj the
Western District of IVnnsvlvania, asiin-- t the
estate ol EDWARD McGLADF, of Wilmore,
in the county of Cambria, in said District, who
has been adjtfged a Bankrupt tin his own peti-
tion : That the payniunt et any debts and the
delivery of any property belonging to said bank- -

r"pt, to Kin and for his use, and the transfer
of any property by him, are forbidden by law.
an; tnai a meeting oi tne creditors ol ea:1 bank- -
rupt, to prove tneir oeois. ana to appoint one
or more Assignees of his estate, will 1m holdtu
at the law olhee ot .lame IViIm. Esq., in John- -
town, before JOHN UKOTHEKLINE, P'q.,
Register for Said Distiict, on the 15th da t of
Julv, A. D. JGH, at 10 o'clock a. m.

THOS. A. ROWLEY, U. S. Marshal.
jnnell.-4t- . As Messerge- -.

CAMBRIA CO. NORMAL INSTITUTE,
EI1FSS U VH G, FA.

(ico. IV. Cope, - - l'f fnefpal.
The second session of this Institute om-menc- ed

on Mmd.ty, June 22d, and will runtii.ua
rr. wckks. Thexe will Ife no other Normal
School iu the County . his summer. Th? school
will afford superior advantages to teacher" and
others to receive instruction iu the higher Eng.
lish branches ef educatifn. The teacher of
ihe s:lool will receive a fixed monthly salary,
so ttiat the greater number of individual whf
attend the lighter will be the ti.ition feoa on
each. Kcuit'Hiber, teachers, lrao vnwt.tr t

the watchword;
F.bensb.r, June 25 I8GS.-3t- -

ENCOURAfiE HOME INDUSTRY
ash CARRIAGE

MANUFACTORY. Having taken the W.
gtmmaking Shop recently occepied by Mr. Wm.
Lichty, (who still remalng hi itteir employ,
tho subscribers are r.vcp-iret- l lo manofaetii
lirht and heavy YACrON'S, BUGGIES. CAR-RIAGE- S,

n other vehicles, and will gunran
teo all work done by them to be perfectly snb-tav.dl-

neat and satisfactory, while their friewill be as moderate as those of any rtaunfne-turc- r
m the country. Repairing ot all kind

dOne .pro nipt ly 'and done well. Give us a oail
if vou nei?.l arv wort iri our line.

THOMAS T. WILLIAMS & BRO.
. Ebensburg, iiune 3, ItbS.

jlTOXEY WANTED. Having rutir erT.
from tho Fountlry business, the subscriber

is desirous of settling hi books without de.'ay,
and hence calls upon all persona indebted to
pay what they owo immediately, and thus ;

oblige him'aitd save trouble and cosM to them-telve-

E. GLASS. -

Ebensbur, June 18, D?GS!..3t.


